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their return, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
\Alfter a long illness Mr. Johan will take wp residence att KinLindsay of McNab, passed away. eaid, Sask.
Mr. James Craig was elected
mayor of the town of Renfrew.
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(Last Week's)
‘March.
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rates
were
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AY Wright. eureds Ver, oor es
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TE. H. Thompson:of Ottawa and |, a iy acclamation ae reeve of:
7B. (Me. Devine.ort Renfrew.” The MeNab, Mr. Robert HB. Box was:
adtions: “BTOsie Ot: ofeertal b |depwty-reeve — and: the: council
statement‘made by. ‘Mr. Late tors: were”‘Messrs. A. (Graham,

oe | ford in apoliticaladdress. |Win. Yuill and Julius Scheel,

Johan. - -etreet. played Blgin|. “tneentre ward ‘Mesists,. |G. E..

| street. a game of hockey. The ‘Hubbell, ‘Jos. Gaudetteand

players:were: John street—Bry- Pohn Cunningham ‘were elected
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| son, Whyte, Robinson, — McKer- councilors: and in gout ward:
.
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ina. dainty mown;: of. “Princess lee
Mary blue georgette: with “ery-)My supply is now ready. The »
« | stal trimming andwore a. silver’ supply islimited. Write, phone =
A ‘pretty. wedding ‘Seg‘solem- hbandeauin herhair. Sire: - car | or call early. Boys. and girls, _
pnized agit the ‘tome of Mir. sand ried - a: shower : bouquet: of. please. note,‘wi, not, oe. an
oe | Mrs. he Py ‘Smyth, Kinbura, 1m: Ophelia. ‘roses — amd: ‘nardissus. calendars...
ve Weinesday, December.24, when Following| the : ceremony the
“FOR“sae
| theta”“daugbiter,. Jessie “TLllie, guests assemiblied ‘in the: dining
Lo Wes. united, in: marriage. to David room. where. dinner: was served.
oe Jaleky ot Kincatid, Sask nehewan. : “The bride's. gheinvo the: ‘groom 9000"willpny dwelling«onRus 2
| Rev. Gladstone Wood. officiated, wasa gold watch chain. The rm sell street. ‘This is a bargain.
-Pthe. ceremiony being “aenform ed groom’s. gift: to: the bride was a Houses to Rent. ‘Money to.foe
“punder an arch: of -evergteen, and -calblinet- olfgilver,| and to. the or|} flowers. lokeneri ig Wediding wanist a. gold. barpin set with o ‘SERVION1s MY. MOTTO
Marieh™wias effectively rendered sapphires. wh
. Later Mr. and Mrs. Jable’ tert |
}by.Mies Norma: Smyth,
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INSURANOE AGENT
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who while regretting® her

_rnimay, JANUARY Sth, 1988.

de-| tude tothose who voted. ‘forme |

"

WELL
DRELLING
4)

parture join sincerely in wish-|.on the: Bitih inst... W san. assure
(Renfrew Mercury)
ing her and her estimable hus- them mostgssurediy that their
Parties desiring- wells aritiea |
‘
A. social event causing a stir band every success in their fute confidence will not Be ‘imisplacwell.do wel] to see me. XY doo
in Douglas was the marriage of ure life.. Mr. and. Mrs. Runtz
ed.
drilling in winter as welt as
Miss Gertrude Dooling of Dowg- will reside in MicNatb.
“Yours sincerely,
summer,
las, only daughter oof Mr. and |~ SAMUEL PRITCHARD.
A138
GUY As CAMPBEILL.
Mrs. Peter Dooling, and Mr. P.
8.8. NO. 5, McNAB
Arnprior, Jan. 7, a6. 2-Le
P/O. Box 126. Victoria, Street.
W. Laderoute
of
Arnprior:
They were married at 8405 in|:
aT, IV—Maleoim Smith, Sam ~
_ CARD PO ELECTORS|
Monet LOST
St.
Michael’s
church,
(Rev. Brown, .
_
oi
a
Father Rice of Griffith conde,
Sr, Tit—ferie Johngon.:
- Ladies. and Gentlemen:
A purse containing about $12 “
ing ithe ceremony in ‘the absence’
Jr. T-—Ruby Smith, ~ Jessie
That my efforts in your be| was lost in Armprior on Saturof Rev. Father Doyle, PJP., who Taylor, Mamie ‘Graham.‘Edgar
‘halt during the. past year met day; finder will receive reward
had gone to Renfrew to aittend Stewart.
with your approval is shown by|:on return of the money to The
the ifuneral of a friend. AMiss:
Sr. Il—John. Graham," Ken- the voteon Mionday last. 1. ap- Chronicle Office,
Mae Neville of Douglas, cousin neth Graham, : O'Brien Roach, preciate your . support and proof the bride,
was. bridesmaid, Donald Roach,
“mise, that: your. interests. will reWhile Mr. Michael Laderoute of
Sr, I—Hdith Mitchell, Annis|.
wet as careful considera- McNAB COUNOML MEREINGro,
. North Bay: acted: as. groomsman. Smith, Donald
Watt,
Wubert ton in1906 as they didin- 1924, ;
Among guests present from a Smith,
Kenneth
| Michelson,:
Po_ Sincerely Yours,
7 The. first meeting: of ‘Mona
distance were Mr, Felix (Dooling James Watt, Mervin’ Taylor.
os
JG. M.TACK. | township. council. will be ‘held
of Cranbrook, BJC., brother. of |: Sr. Pr—Lila Smith,” Nellie Arnprior,Ton. Te25. (aLe.
‘on Monday, the 12th day ofpee oe
the bride, Mir. (M. J. Pulleine of Roach, Ambrose Roach. —
ak‘wary, at 11 o'clock a.m.
Renfrew, .Mr..T. Ll. Dooling of
Jr. Pr.—Jessie Smith, ‘Tva
1A. 8. MURPEY,. pe
North Bay and Mr. and. Mrs. P. Waitt, Rachel Campbell, - Wattd
Jan. 6, 20. Bole *
Clerk.
Drohan
of
Hganville. Alfter Taylor, Dorothy Roach, . Bld
Ladies
and.
Gentlemen:
e
ea
the ceremony the bridal party Michelson.
5 » Please: accept my:igineere:
FOXES, MLN,EEO,:WANTED me
motored ‘to the. bed’is parental
‘Ta DILLABOUGHE, 1
Teacher,
te thanksfor’ the large vote polled |

Jan. 3,25.

oF Lp as

CARD TOELECTORS —

home and. later a. isumptuous|.

on Monday last. 1 will! “Are ‘yon getting 18 to.915
oe ‘endeavor throughout the com- for your red foxes? Are you Bete.
Carleton Place defeated Al
ine: year ‘serve.you, to:‘the best|‘ting an)average of $10 for your.
couple received. many. mice pre~ monte and SmithsFalls defeat- of.my ability.
[etme mink? I ampayingit.
sents, (They are to live in Arn~ ed Perth in the first games: “ofp
“Yours tealy,Les,
dinner was

“served! tor. piests. |:

local and distanit:.

The: happy

“prior, where they ‘will take up the Rideau hockey group.
residence, -alfiter a: ‘honeymioon

ANNUAL MERTING a

- spent. in Ottawa and. Montreal.

WIM. MOORE,

2 Araprion,,Jan, 6,25

OG. A MOORD,

Dee. aL,

. They left by ‘Tuesday aifternon’ a}
“CARD.TO ELECTORS
Cc.N.R. express.
hie annual: meeting ofthe|
Amemibers of the Fitaroy. Agricul- Ladies and‘Gentlemen: :

-RUNTZ—60RTZAe

Eels

ces: SS

Carp.

te.

_ TENDERS WANTED |

wee

.

a
tural Society will be held) in} AT" appreciate your:gaitistaction|,. “Tenders will“be received-by: a
Russell's ‘EMlall, > IGalebta, ‘on: of my efforts at the municipal| the undersigned up to Jan. 17th
for ve
os

A very. ‘pretty wedding “took Monday, January L90h., L925; at. council board. als.expressed. py}
a) cords‘ofgreen body.hard
- place at two-o'ctock .on Wednes- two-o'cloek in’ the’ afternoon for. evour.
‘votes on. ‘the| Sth inet. Por| wood. Oe
SERS
dayafternoon, Dec. 3st, at the
Kirst ‘Baptist church, - when: Mr.
Charles, Runtz, oa . well-known.
. med,
highly-esteeemed young
gentleman, of McNab,
claimed.
ae his bride, Miss Clara: Goetz,

a popular ‘Rockingham

the: presentation of the. treasur- ‘the year. to come: your interests:
iL cord of green.‘body pine.
ers. report for. the year just Shallbemyinterests.
“hOe be: deliveredat the echool 6. +
ended; and the’. election “Of: Offi
‘Sincerely “Yours, | house on or before the first of.
cers-for this: year, iA large ate:
‘March.
‘Stating | ‘prices aad o
tendanceolf. memibers. is desired. ‘Amprion Jan, &, BBR
‘Rind of ‘wood.
A. 5. RUSSELL, President.
“ALMy DEWAR,
young 2c al. Ww. SMIMH,, sec.-tneas.
ee si

lady, second oldestt daughter - of
~My. Herman.Goetz.
The ceremony was performed

R. J. GARDIFF.

-

OARDTO.ELECTORS_

_ CARD TO TELEOTORS

5GeoyTreas, SS. No. 7 McNab. a

“| Ladies-and. Gentlemen:

4 Please accept my thanks| for
by Rev. F. lL. Strobe; before a Ladies and Geritlemen:
‘thie: confidence reposed.in me as
large congregation. ~The. bride
Ishalt do my utmost.&merit
- Was dressed in “ca beawtiftul the confidence. ofthe ratepayers evidenced.by the.yoteon Mon-|}
gown of -oralb”apple shade. de’ who by their votes placed meat’! daylast. I will domy utmiost|
ner that, confidence,
9
~-vela andhat to matchandwore the top of the. poll in» IMioniday’5.
Yours‘sincerely,
the gift of. the groom,a, string of voting, To. all I desire to: OX= Oe
OLIVIER, MURPHY.
- pearls. She carried a beautiful press. my gratitude. —.

‘bouquet: of Premier roses, The
IG AY! MULVEELILE,
bride was attended by his sister, ruption, Jan. 7, 25/210 —
Miss: Minnie Runtz, who ‘was :

"O!ARD TO BILECTORS—

- RR. No. 1,
;Buaewids,.Ont.oe

of

cM
rITTRICTINS

“FRIDAY AND SANURDAY
=}‘ACouple of Beraed :

Outs’

» dressed in coffee. ‘Shade de'vella;|: Pan_ OAD TO. BUBCTORS | Tothe Bleetors of Arnprior,and ae ‘“FastSteppers”
: all interested parties:
eS
and carried abowaet: of pink|
o “Now that, the: Municipal:Bleccarnations — amd: maiden chair “Tadtee:‘and Gentlemen:isover, 1. desire, ait. tel .
fern, she allso-. WOre. the ‘gift of| I appreciatethe supportsivenme‘tion
| ¢arliest: opportunity,-tO: heartily|.
the :groom, a: white mold bar pin. me in omry- election. as Treeve. of.
Myr, Lester: “Geinow ~- perlformed Arnprior; “to: those who voted) thank all who: supported: me.ae the duties of. groomsman and |for mel express . my: “ginoere!| Monday last. 1 wish. algo
wore the gift olf-the.groom, althanks; to:those: yho supported.(sayto. ‘those|who‘opposed. ine oS ‘MONDAYANDTUESDAY-6"
that: we stilt shall, be: friends..
padr ofcuteVinks. The wedding.

as-PatheReviewaS

Day: ‘opponent, in: the cam paign qT} ‘Before’ ‘dosing: L cannot° Tee pe
a THE ARAB”
To: ‘achieve|m train. from mentioning that: it
success| in: municipal legislation was. most.Jnfortunate, that. “BO!
with:REMON:
NOVARRO
After the: ceremony the pria- requires. ‘co-operation amdto. ath sy
many
fathed
to:
get.
an
opportunae al party and a largenumber of ratepayers T. amgpial©tht we:
|
ity’ to yvotesait. poll.No: 6... oe: is. |: Comedy.“DON'T FORGET”
mone Bs invited. “guests drove. ‘too the may enjoy.a : Progress et
“peported.
that over.forty: voters
ooo groom’ © ‘home. wherean. eleibor- Armprior deserves.
oes
Jarere unable, . bo register their!
ooate dinnerawaited: them. “Whe |.
‘| votes. Hag”they had an oppordecorations -sof the talble. inelud- Arnprior,Jan.he25.Oe fe.
4 tunity. of g0 doing, the» results |
ed a _four-storey. bridal soaie |.
sn ‘|
Thundering Dawn’
might have been quite differen
ne
with a. bridal. ‘boud wet)’ on. the
CARD TO. ELECTORS© oI oad wish* one andall a.‘Brigh :
.. top. Thebride was the’ recipient ,
Land’ ‘Prosperous New Year,”‘amd fi| Comedy “BTIQUEEDE” /
gk very. many: beatiful: wedding|:ua dies and. Gentlemen:
hope’ at.somelater a 18
mee gifts... Tne: Rockingham,
they Itake this firstop sonecae:
serveYou.
ote
Watch for

Inarchwas-playedby Mr, Beste, bear-mowill.

. Scheelse

“WEDNESDAYAND. THURSDAY

- bride,hee aychosttof warm.friends| ofbaby expressing.my. grat

ie

uu‘open.

*
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spent. a. day: last week at Mr. A. tawa and Miss Elsie Sweeney of

Ottawa were guests at the home
S. Dewar’s,
(Mr: Gardiner of ‘Hamilton of Mir. Re. RB. Pritchand om New
(Mr. and. Mraz: Burgess. visited conducted cottage
‘
meetings ait Year's Day.
(Last.Week's)

with the capital, dwring. the -week.

the home of Mr. John Campbell.

(Miss Olivia- Hudson ‘aceom-

Mrs. J. Pihillips is: visiting her|: {Miss
Gordon
Marguerite
O'Donnell panied ‘her sister Mrs.
on ‘daughter, Mre. Black. of Bristol.
has. gone to North Bay to tale Fergusonto Haileybury where
Monday, January Sth, after ‘the|
Mr. Alex. MNetl of. New ‘Liis-

Our

school

re-opened

.

charge of @ school im. that’ yvie- girs expects 6 epend a. month. or
ABO CAS a holliday.
- ‘Born on Saturday, December|. ‘Master ‘Stewart May of Fitz(Miss Lon Harper of BrookMr. and Mrs. Wim. Oy ‘Greene
20th to Mr.. and Mrs. Clark .rey-spent ‘the .Christmas
as dhnoli- lyn, N.Y. ‘has returned. to her
| of Breezy ‘Crest. spent Sunday
Storie a son,
—
‘days with hig uncle Mrs, A. Ae ‘professional duties n New York
evening with Mr. andMrs. Wim.
Mr. P. Phillips and ‘Miss Phil- Storie.
oS iter oa pleasant. visit spent with
7%
s a Greene of the 2nd line.
ps spent Christmas’ in Renifrew
'The chilAtss. of Mr.and: ‘Mrs. friends in. Kinburn, Woodlawn,
' Quite a few from around: here
with. Mire. Livingstone.
;
Wim. Storic gyno almost swell Arnprior ans. Otbaiwa.
attended the funeral of.the late
JM. George Murray wihio was: again after ah“aevack of searlet A copious fall of snow. recent:. oe Myrs: William Coady of the 2nd}
on a businesstrip to Otter ‘Take ‘Lever.
ly hasimiptoved the sletghing
Une of” Ritaroy, on Wednesday,
returned: home tTecenitly. |
{Miris, “Wim. MéLaren and Mrs. wonderfully .and the. jingle ‘of
December’,Bist.”
Mr. Toner McDonald lett, for R. Pinkerton of Rolland, Man., sleigh belle sounds. even more
Where was quite a heavy fall};
Toronto on Tuesday where he
of. snowhere on Friday night, intends to remain for ‘awhile. were Vieitors with their sister, natural at this. time ‘of the: year
than thehonk of. the motor car.
Mrs. Walter. Storie,
also aly day on Saturday and: it
Mr. and Mrs, Hastings. and
nurse-inMies Susie Allison,
‘Mra. Archie Dewar spent .awill, Take better. sleighing for Teddy left for Re:nfrew ‘auring
day. last week. at. Lochwinnoch training at the Protestant - -‘Gen-—
the rest. of the- winter but we
the week where they intent:to to. see: her sister, Mrs. Robert era] ‘hospital, Ottawa: ; accom
> gilsee theFords running, but reside in. future. ©
panied by a nureitgfriend, Miss:
Barly of Austin, Man.
: net with the Power of oatmeat,
Crossingon the: ice between
a
‘visit
The Misses Mary Dewar, Dor- Bessie. Murtagh paid
| Sand. Point and Norway: Bay. is othy Storie,
Aquin O'Donnell to -her parental: home: recently. _FITZROY.HARBOR ‘| considered ‘safe, ‘the: road being and Messrs. Donald and Archie | The return’game off, Hockey
‘| bushed On: Monday. Bs
|MeLaren, Campbell Carmichael, which was playedof, - Kimburn
ees utr: 1.“Bradle
y‘spent: a, holt - Miss Bea. MeNeil- Jett,for NMew
‘Francis O’Donne] have returned rink on. New Year's PLerMOOr:.”
day in OttawaJast week.
= ‘Liskeard, on ‘Monday to spend:a ‘to Aruprior .to resume their,| betiween. Pakenham
and. ine
Rev. Father ‘Armstrongspent, month’s holiday’ with: her sister, Ss in the high school,
| purn resultedin -anoltirer vietory. a
Mrs.
O..A,
Delisle.
©
:
for the Kinburn team, the score
- the holiday with friends in Ot.
“The young people |‘enjoyed. a ens
“teWias
|bpeing 4 to 3. During the course
_
KINBURN”
(Mir. Karl ‘Stanton of Detroit dance held in Mitler’s Hall last)
Of the gamethe Pakenham goal
ratons| °°.
keeper was siruiek with the puck
is home for the. Christmas. holi- Friday night. cand. prepar
jare being made: for. onethe ber Pe mr“Wm: Groves|of. Pakenham ‘causing, some
e delay aid: anxiety:
o days.
iMiss Ora. ‘Craig ‘of. “Ottawa, ginning of the.New ‘Year. oe £ “| yigited ‘his: Kinburn friends: ree but in a short time he. resumed.
(Mrs. 7. R, “McDonald:whio hag cently.”
his post and the> game prniesedies
spent Christmas: at her home
bs‘een ‘visiting, friends’ in North- o Miss Norma Smythwae anOthere,
(Mirs..D. S$» Baird ig alt’ present ern: Ontariohasreturned ‘home teuwes visitor on. Friday and Sat| REBVE: R. G.TRIPP May BE a
very il? but we hlope- 8001. to accompanied. by her. daughter, urday. Tas't;.
he
a WARDEN
Miss Flora, who alg on. the Sep-) “(Mr and. Mag. Forest Ferguson 2
hearof her. recovery. :
_tepent. New. Year's with. friends: ie
“Miry and. Mis. Ambrose ~“Far- arate school ‘staftin Cobalt.
ek “There is ‘a : ‘possibility”
lait, North Gower.
Mies Vivian MeNeil.yell and family’ gpent Christmas
“very enjoyable Christmas.“trea| Mrs. Archie. Ritchie of Wood- Fitzroy: township's reeve,: Mr. -R. ge
with: relatives at Malwood.
.
Mr. and Mirg. Bambrick. of. and. entertainmenton. Friday ad~ Jawa visited. ‘Mig. Ho J. Findlay G. Tripp, may be. warden ofQar- 9: ae
Ts
leton county. this-year.
Kingston were. guests over tse: ternoon when her. ‘Titithe | ‘pupils “hereOnl:Saturday.‘Taste.
will
be:
his
third:
year
ab
- the oe
SA
mew
radio
has.
beenimeitalllwith
:
delighted
“their
friends©
week-end’ with Mrs; R. Casey.”
Mr. Bliard Blackiwell of Ren- their songs amd: recitations. . ah arecently. ‘in the home of Mr. county council board and. Wis.)
ability ‘to: fil:the duties of the.
S.J. ‘D, Callan,
> frew was a visitor atthe home Visitors tothe: village during|
AUT “Guthrie: of: Detroit, office is- ‘generally admitted. MPH
of hie sister, “Mrs. Henry Poole the past week were Misses: Evil:
an was noticed - among} personnel of the Carleton county o
Miss Vivian Harris. of ‘Toron- and Teresa’ Cunningham of Arn. |
council ‘this year, will be:
New Yearvisitors. oe
guests of Miss V.MeNeil, ¢
22 SONeras B., visitor at the: home. of prior, &
Reeves—Alexander. Dow, Ose
‘s - Mrs, J. Sherrif for a fewrays. Mr, andMrs. A. ‘Lewis” of Ren-|. Mr. Ray Atkins. of: ‘Stirling
Mies ‘Bien’ O'Connor. ‘of. Ot frew: at. the: tomer”s parental: ‘spent.‘the New Year holiday the goode: R, G. Tripp, Fitzroy; Ro- |
holidaye with Miss B. Hinds, our!

teacher, pack again.

awaig spending a fewdaysas

stan fa IIE a

mate

SeRR rsp MERI 2

xeard is home for the holidays. inity..

home.

Suestof Kinburnfriends.

Lbert. Preston,. Gloucester; W. Teo.

MissNora O'Don- The euchre held by. con. MrG. LL. Stackhouse: “of the. ‘Rivington, Huntley; *. Godfrey.
lon Mondaynight was not as store staff. ‘spent: “the week-end| Armitage, ‘March; WAS HEL
tea. number of cases of well attended as” ‘former omes at his: parental‘home inOttawa. son, Marlboro:“Hpowand| ‘Craig,
to!

(Miss.“Winnitred. '‘Croskery. and North. Gower; - John. Armitage, Ee et
in. the vil-} but: those present spent,a very
enjoyable evening,” the: ‘gentle- her friend “Miss: McCallum: of ;‘Fitzroy; Iohn W, Atnott; /Nep- >.
man’s. prize being won “by.Mr. Carleton. Place were’ Kinburn., “ean.-William ‘Hemphill,|~ fRidh-.
. RobertSample, .(Mr keMrs. W. Wilson and Alex, Miller while Miss. Margar-| \visitors. for (New “Years. 0000 | mond village;and.
Leon- Pebegorh
Go"ulbiounn:
a
wit
:
(Miss
Ruby.
Riddell.
has
gone
day
at:
O'Donnel!
wom.
mag
ist
Chr
the
ladies’
t.
cae “fomily spen
BP again: to. spend. the winter: ‘Sky, Bagtview.
wn,
prize.
dla
“ Relativesat Woo
: :
months» ait: yer:“pursing| profes “The eight deputy,penes dent
JO i a “Mr, end Mrs,Sas. ‘MeMahon
J.“H. Nixon, first: deputy,
sion:“in thie city.of ‘New York.
gave a holiday-party Ta friends}.
9n Chrisémas.night | ani. a very _DEWAR’SSETTLEMENT| Mr.Witllte — ‘and | Miss.Rdne| goode,HE. Brule, first.deputy,J
Dickson OfOlbtawa.~ “visited D. Hardy, second: deputy,and : - : : enjoyable. time: Was“spent.
“Migs McCormick has resumed| friends: in. fie vienty tor.iNew George Graham, third | dep
Mr. and Mrs.Gee‘Stain son enGloucester. Robert.Greene,firs
tertaiv®d anumber of the young]wer: duties aS ‘teacher on. Monday| Near’s,
| TRev.. ait erO'Neil] oeOttams j deputy; DeAL“Maceachern, gece
people of the village to a dance : last.
ond ceputy,.
‘on Tresd iv: evening, cfs
}. Mr. Tanned Laventirespent a ig at present spending a ‘few
SOD, | ohind dona
(Mr. and:Mrs. QW. Stanton ‘sounle. of days: dn Ditawa. Jast. davis withhis.mother, Mrs. John
;
Te O'Neill,
=
oy
of the 10th: Tine:‘were host:and week.
hostess of a very : enjoyaibie| oWishing |Chronicle and- staff |ho Quite: Anepider “of colds| "iMemibers. ‘of.
will'n
dance party on New‘Years. eve, of happyand | prosperoug.oN‘ew. and. Ja. grppe. seems: to be going eioOR
thie “rooundsand many.are|“come|ay
a
given in honor of Mr.‘KarlStan- “Year.
ton prior to his return to:Detroit: ~ (Mire wm.:pe Dewarand hilde Plaining of severe colds.
About: 36° young ~couple were ‘ren of Mattawa sipent last week, ‘Sehool has’. ‘re-opened “again 3 st
oodlatter. a pleasant. holiday,» with|
present and dancing’ wai:dindulg- at-Mt. “Areh. Dewar's.
ed in unit! the dawning ofthe|. - ‘Miss: Katie Odbur yethio «as the teachersall at. the. helm,|
New Year. The music was fur-. ‘peen™ teaching — Patol faterwachan and 2. goodly =attendance “of
mes 992
ae
were.ne 3
“pupile.|
nished by =the jocal- orchestra ‘returned: On:MondayHast.

: . erippeare reported:

oe age andto be. ofa very severe

and aly reported. havingan e@x-

Mr, and Mrs. James: Robert-

woe son and childrenofS ATRDEICE

2316 ‘killed ‘by.motor vehicle
ntarto in:19a.
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A NEWYEAR’S CAROL-

IE. . OSBORNE & alt

- ByAlec. Lanny

Business Gollege

oh
'

January

Ned Mooney and: hig merry men
(Some say there were seven and some say ten)

Struck out in cars direct north-east
To Kinburnfor a hockey feast,

SHORTHAND.
TYPING
BOOKKEEPING
CIYEL SERVICE

PHONB 81

Clearing«

Speeding along, Don Snedden. said,

Se ptyie premonition there's trouble: ahead. ”

ISS: JEAN TAYLOR

f

4

Ant, To
Esamorter wag heard to say,

cowierll Turan

the. tale of Christmas Day,’

Into the burgh these sportsmen blew

And donned ‘their garb as athletes do,

ARNERIOR,

The Kinbuirn boys.thought it wasntfair

Honor Graduate Gregg Normal
School, Chicago.

Said. Billie Hanna, “T havea ‘hunich:

‘That on this very New Years’ Day.

Rudd Block, Near Post Office

:

)

:

DELCO

Oh such a. roar as then: wae heard. 2)

But Bilkie: Seaitit.said ‘not.a word.
ms
Now. the Pakenham. poys:were! feesin?plu

GIRLS’ COATS,

"We are. clearing .the Gallamce

ef our ladies’ and
coats at less . than
prices,

HOMES.
.
HAVEYOUR PLANT INSTALL

wholesale

H. L. McGill

~The: Kinburn boys.thought itwasn.
nit:Har

L think I heard: Bob ‘Pritchardswear,

|e ae

COMA) AND GET. A ‘BARGAIN,

ere

: Two
‘Suggestions

eeeos Be

Phe rubber, Dannie’s skulldid‘pierce, ©
eee ae
", Doe Ritchie took himto oneside Se
And bandaged up his.punctured hide

for thatCough
“REAMCHERRY BARK.
COUGH. SYRUP AND .

2“ Burt notw whenthe timewas nearly. done.
Kinburn bed: ‘by4 to. tL.

‘The Pakenham team sang “Whee1
r ao?”

WH HANDLECREAM IN ANY
-QUANDITYAT AML SEASONS
OF THE YEAR. OANS FURN-| SHED FREE AND ALL AX
PRESS CHARGES PAID.
WRETH oR ‘PHONE QUEEN 630
- Topay.

PRODUCERSDAIRY

“And young: Ned: thundered,

le

ee

ane |

Come: through! Come. through.a
- Clomie - through they did,amid:what tsmore, ee SS : : oo a
“Alt the. final gongthey were, 3ta4
an

ES WAMPOLE'S con LIVER om | EXTRACT AND THROAT EASE

_ ITP.O°TOOLE—

Twill be.long erethe wearsareallplased:
cake
- Some said “we'redefeated gomesaid’nena oe

ButJack Stevens saysbyallthepowers, 9
Rive minutes more.and:that, game. was:
gues
oe

3

se

DEATH«oFHOWARD
>COONEY|ey, county: comtinaestomenof gue

OTTAWA.

Blecic
-

ver iBowcounty, Montana, and |
‘Many friends of‘the ttamnity in editor ofthe Montana.Almiert- |
"| Arniprior | will regret). to. learn Cait, Frank EH Cooney, president:
‘(that alt: Los. Angeles.“OT:Thursday: of the Cooney. Brokerage Co. of

WANTED

‘Dae, “18)th; “Howard, - “Cooney Migsoula, Montana, and Percival|
| passed: away. Though- he had J, Cooney, director oft. Amert-|.

\been subject to heart aiitacks canizaitoin, HllMonte, Calit.; one

sister, (Florence) Mrs. Ulric Ei| suddenly. “Returning| home: At Jlerhausen. of: (New. York: his}. °
oe
his car he - complained “or ‘mort|aged father, John — Ww, ‘Cooney “3
‘who. is still: living: with ‘his:Son, pod Bae
GREEN.TIMOTHY, may feeling:well: and:in ten minutes:Bs Byron, in Butte, .
:
‘}‘dealtih“Came:to him.

jfor some time the end came

eS WEWANTWENTY CARS.OF

i After leaving “Arnpriae| id : ‘Although| removed from. ‘Arn:|,
Li8'912), the’ late Howard Cooney prior for: many‘years, the faimitly|. hs
MIXED, FOR JANU-|| lived:
i
“watt:Mate, ear iat. Butte. hag a very large circleof. “ac-. aes —

AND TEN: CARS‘OF No. ONE
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